
0. Jl.at an appeal was thon taken out l.y tl.., (jov„nnnont solioitor to tl.n Snpro.no Convl at Ottawa an.l^^^^ bo.„^ prevented by dckne.. fron. attending, the ar^Munent .,f tlm npp.-al personally, an.l liein-^
personally unknown by any of their Lor.lships. the .Tu.lge'H petitioner suflere.! the ruinous inj„stic.:o Ins personal testnuony ben., .lisere.lite.l an.l of having a ju.l.n.ent entere.l against bin. fo, the fullamountot the Irau.lnlent penalty of !J2,0()().()() ,„„1 nl.out *(i()0.()() for costs, an.l on the sole «roun.l

P^'t.t.o„ers testuMony b.-in^. .Iisbeli..ve.l. an.l whieh t.-stin.ony was un..,Mtra.i:et...l .-ither by Mnllor Corb.tt the phunt.ff s witn.-sses
;
Hall bein^ ea I to prove the si^nin, .>n.l ...Ih,, of th.: bond.and Corb.tt to prove that petition, r swore to the affi.javit of justiHcaf.ion b..fore bin,

"

7. J ha your Mon.,rs w.ll I .loubt not, elearly apprehen.l the injustice of which petitionercon.plains fron.te fo.eKon.. narrat.ve o tacts: M...innin. with a vile frau.l of a (Jovermnent officer, ai.le.l In hist.aud by a weak-nnn.le. and thoughtless n.a.istrat.. who fals..|y endorsed th.. udidavit of justi-hcat.on annexe.1 to the alleged bond a.s sworn to bef..re hi,,., and the.-el.v p,-ev.,ntin.r petiti.'L.-'s
..spect.onot he paper as .t can.e fron. Van Bhu-con.'s h,;n.l. a,..l the liti^-.tion whi.-h ter.,.inat..d
in the ieve.-sa ot wo successive .,ud^M„e,.tH in his favor in the Courts of his own P,-ovince an.l h
jud«,,...ntrende..ulag.u..stld,..at()ttawaf..rthef..u^lul..ntp.^^^ of two thousand ,lollu,-s an.lupwa,-d ot s>x hun.l.-e.l .lollars costs, besi.les his expen.litu.-e of about sev..,. hun.I.vd .lolla.s on hisde ence a«an.st a n.onst,-ous fraud by an officer of the aove,-nn,e„t. an.l cul.ninatin. in petitioner's

'

babd.ty upon a hnanca ly rui,.ous ju,I«„.ent against hi.u presenting the uni.jue cha.-acteristic ofbeing unsustauied by either Law or Fact.
"-sni- ut

Your Hono,-s' petitioner therefore prays, that Parliament will accord to his case, in view of the
tacts embodied n, h.s petition, its most favourable consi.le,-ation. and to indicate .such course as will
relieve him t,-om an unjust liability and Hnancial ruin at the near close of his long life.

And as in duty bound will ever pray, &c.,

Granville, Co. Annapolis. l

Nova Scotia, December, 1895.
j

THOMAS WILLAK'J CllESLEY.


